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rvniv. one ywm postpaid) 4n adano;. ...8 00 Baa been thorouchly supplted wlm erery Meat
giZ Month... 4 00
T),m XMdhi.. t.V.',...a 00
one Month...- , M 75

WBJIKLX BDITION i ua u short nottottm m taO' oac, a .xi.,y.
Weekly, (in tht county) m aetvanoe. . $2 00
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FAMPHUEm CXBCaUAJt CHXCXS,

1 W-ii-The Friend.Otfjj .5m&s.
DRESS'-OIRDLE- S

Lavr for Practieal okctrs.
Albsnj Law Joarnal. ,

a

The law holds practical jokers crimi-
nally, and sometimes civilly, responsi-
ble for the fatal effect of their playful
pranks. .

In Dainererfield against Thompson, a
OM STOCK--and-

Dolman Ornaments civil action of damages, decided recent
'J t- u J it

I do not ask you whence you came,
Or wherefore you have grown so dear;

I know since yo deserve the name
Of friend God sent you here. '

What need the present to o'ercast
With curieus questions, why and how ?

You came to me; the past ie past;
Love's only time Is now. '

,

It matters not to streams that glide :

From separate sources into one
If by sweet vale or rough hill-sid-e

Their earlier course was run. ' "

Enough with mingling each with each.
Henceforth they now together on.

Till the enfolding sea they reach
At last, their journey done.

E. D. R. BlXNCIAKDI.

:BECEIVED.VER BBAUHFOL JUST

Th handsomest ,
IS NOV COMPLETE,

And we ask an Inspection ol GOODS and PRICES
before purchasing. Having gamed the

- , confidence of the trade by

Fair Dealing and Low Prices,

We feel we can and know we will make It to
your Interest to buy our goods.

THE LADIES

My Rival.

will always find the latest novelties In DRES3
TRIMMINGS. All know that we keep abreast .

with tbe Styles in tbls line. We can show
a very handsome assortment of

Stately and proud she stood before me.
In her trailing velvets and jewels grand,

A delicate, fair patrician beauty,
The reigning toast all over the land.

Not fear nor shame was keeping me silent.
As I gazed so eagerly iuto her eyes;

Every feeling was mute within me,
. Stilled by a great and glud surprise.

I turned away and looked in the mirror,
Smiling at what was reflected there;

A small dark face, eyes of hazel,
A broad, low brown, waving hair.

A little figure, far from stately,
With something of quaint and childish grace,

The dark robe brighteued by scarlet ribbons
That fastened a ruffle of dainty lace.

She is heiress of untold riches,
I've not a penny to call my own;

No one but he even calls me pretty.
Her grand beauty would grace a throne.

But my heart wa3 throbbing with Joy and sorrow.
As I looked again at that lace so fair;

Joy that he loved me and deepest sorrow '
For the woman to whom I had brought despair.

Mary Kavanagh, in N. T. Post.

STOCK 03? FRINGES

A Complete line of
BROCADED SItKwl " .,'

35! alvet tbimwigs.
Also; large stock of -

pLAijrTBiiKiiiira silks at
low; prices.

Ask to see thalf beautiful piece of NUN'S CLOTH,
suitable for Mourning purposes.

WE HAVE A HANDSOME STOCK OF

ColoredCashmeres
which we propose to close out CHEAP.

OUR STOCK OF DRESS GOODS

Is all that can be desired In that line.

Our Stock of Clothing

13 LARGE, WELL ASSORTED AND CHEAP.

We have the best stocked

Carpet Department
IN WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA.

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

octl4-d- w

mSEMIEliMiSHb. Mmitnii tna .won

Fancy Dress Goods
With Buttons and Trimmings to match.

SILKS,

SATINS,

CASHMERES,

MOMIES, and- -

HENBIETTAS.

We make a specialty of MOURNING GOODS.

We sell a good KID GLOVE for 75 cents.

In HOSIERY we offer special inducements.
Every department Is complete, and has been se-

lected with care. All can be pleased by giving us
a calL T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

P. S. Our Cloak Department has been enlarged

and more attractive than ever. octl5 w

OBSERVATIONS. ipp'i nillay of UlipfDiog to? Inspection. '

"Do you love this girl better than you do her
sister?" was what a Kansas clergyman asked a

TQT E3U
- .': "? --n ism.

OUR NEW AND ORIGINAL FASHIONS FOR
pliscttati0tts.

man wno stooa up Deiore mm to be made a hus-
band.

Women have cheek enough to wear men's hats
on their beads, but there is one thing they dare
not do. Not one of them dare remove her hat in
public and dust oil the bald spot.

A young wife, remonstrating with her husband
on his dissipated habits, was answered: "I am
like the prodigal son, my dear; I will refarm by
and by." "I will be like him, too," she said; "1
will arise and go to my father."

A wife who had been lecturing her husband for
coming home Intoxicated became Incensed at bis
indifference, and exclaimed: "Oh, that I could
wring tears of anguish from your eyes.'" To which
the hardened wretch hiccoughed: " 'Tal-tain- 't no
use, old woman, to bo-bo- re for water here."

They were In the wood. Said he, looking things
unutterable: "I wtsh I were a fern, Giistie."
"Why?" she asked. "Why p'haps you would

press me, too." She evidently hated to dolt,
but it is best to nip things In the bud, so she re-
plied: "I'm afraid you're too green, Charley."
The poor boy almost blubbered.

Permit as to assnre yon that our aim In manufacturing a STOCK OF CLOTHING is to produce Fashionable Garment with food Workmanshhfc ,0w sue-ce- ss

In catering foe the Trade, U PRIlLLFACUEeTidence that our endeavors have met with the requirements of our customers. "' Or

FALL STOCK. We Shall Open for Your Inspection this Season by Far
The Handsomesi Line of Men's Boy's, Youth's and Ghilj T&tykte,1

' Mm' M ItoitbfWe are Now Receiving Our Fall Stock.

THAT HXS EVEE BEEN EXHIBITED, EEADT-MAD-E, Of THI3 MARKET. )li !

Gent's Hand-Mad- e, Machine & Cable-Sewe- d

ly by the Court of Appeals of Virginia,
the defendant was the keeper of a restau-
rant, and about 11 p. m after he had
closed for the night hearing a noise
outside, was on the point of opening the
door, when he was shot through the
right foot with a pistol ball which had
penetrated the door from the outside.
It appeared that several persons being
on the street waiting for the plaintiff
to let them in, the -- defendant said to
one of them who had a pistol : Let us
give him a salute." To which the lat-
tery one Harrison, replied. ' "I'll do it"
and immediatly fired.

"The willful firing of a pistol in the
street of a city, whether maliciously or
not" said Christian J., "is of itself and
unlawful act, and the consequence of
such unlawful act mutt be visited - upon
those who commit it or instigate it."
As the plaintiff got a verdict for $8,400,
this was better than a criminal prose-
cution. But the same practical joke
would have been criminal.

In Fen ton's case, where the prisoners
in sport threw a heavy stone into a
mine,' breaking a scaffold,nwhich fell
against and upset a corf, in, which a mi-
ner was descending into the mine,
whereby he was killed, they were held
guilty of manslaughter The prisoners
were sentenced to three months' im-
prisonment '! '. ;

In King against Powell, a lad,
at a frolic, without any intent to harm
any one, took the trap-- stick out of the
front part of a cart, in consequence of
which it was upset and the carman,
who was in it loading it 'was pitched
backward and killed. Held, mans-
laughter. Tbe prisoner was fined one
shilling and discharged.

In Ewington's case the prisoners
covered and surrounded a drunken man
with straw and threw a shovel of hot
cinders upon him, whereby he was
burned to death. Patferson, J., charged
that "if they believed the prisoners
really intended to do any serious injury
to the deceased, though not to kill him,
it was murder; but if . they helieved
their intention to have been only to
frighten him in sport, it was man-
slaughter." Verdict, manslaughter.

Instate against Roane, the ,defend-
ant carelessly discharge a gun, intend-
ing only to frighten a supposed tres-
passer, really a servant of the prisoner,
but killing him. Held, manslaughter.

In the King against Martin, the
Srisoner ordered a quartern of gin to

asked a child present if he
would have a drop, at the same time
putting the glass-t- o the child's mouth,
whereupon the child snatched the glass
and drank the whole contents, which
caused his death. Vaughan said
that "as this was the act of the child,
there must be an acquittal, but if it
had appeared that the prisoner had
willingly given a child of this tender
age a quart of gin out of a sort of
brutal fun, and had thereby caused its
death, I should most decidedly haye
held that to be manslaughter.

Jn the King against Conraby, tbe
prisoner and the deceased had been
piling turf together, and the former, in
sport, threw a piece of turf at the lat-
ter, hitting him and killing him. Held
no crime.

In the King against Waters, there
was testimony that the prisoner, in the
course of rough and drunken joking,
pushed a boat with his foot whereby
the deceased fell overboard and was
drowned. There was also testimony
that the push was given by another per-
son. Park, J, said, --if the case had
rested on the evidence of the first wit-
ness it would not have amounted to
manslaughter," and there must be an
acquittal.

In State against Hardie the defendant
was held guilty of manslaughter for
killing a woman in an attempt to
frighten her with a pistol which he sup-
posed to be unloaded. The court said:
"If it had been unloaded no homicide
would have resulted, but the defendant
would have been justly cans arable for
a most reckleaa and imprudent act in
frightening a woman by pretending
that it was loaded and that he was
about to discharge it at her." Such
conduct is grossly reckless and renre
hensible, and without palliation or ex-
cuse. Human life is not to be sported
with by the use of firearms, even though
the person ualfig them may have good
reason to believe that the weapon used
is not loaded, or that, being loaded, it
will do no injury. When persons en-
gage in such reckless sport they should
be held responsible for the consequen-
ces of their acts.

Ho Stuck to tn Premise Made Ills
JUother.

Charlie Owen, express messenger on
the train that was wrecked just west
of this town last Friday evening, was
struck between the shoulders by a box,
temporarily paralyzing his arms, but
when offered a glass of whisky by the
physicians be refused, and when the

BOOTS AND SHOES,
weinvitb E"V"EiR"Z"BOiDir up. qXioisr the djlit of pTjjs piip.

Teryrespecu,. L. BERWAJSGfEEGS JSRQ.
W E HAVE ON HAND X FINK LINE OF SAMPINS FOB MEfiCHliNT TiJLOBINO. .

- QlHilENTS IfAD TO 6ltDX& AT TEEITBHOETNT 4 "NOTICE. TIT ODAEANTEED OB NO SALE. ; ; v
ALL GRADES AND PRICES.

Horatio Seymour on Grant.
New York, October 11. Ex-G- o v

Horatio Seymour was interviewed' here
this afternoon. During the' course of
the conversation he was asked what
he thought of General Grant's criticism
of General Hancock.

Governor Seymour "As far as I have
been able to learn, it is generally con-
demned. Public feeling is decidedly
against the on this matter,
and I am very much mistaken if it has
not lost him many friends. Such a
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course as he pursued will never find
any favor with the American people."

-- iave you read lienerai JULancocka
observations on the case ?"

"Yes, and I admire him for the man
ner in which, he -- treated it. His good
common sense asserted itself when he
discussed the affair with such an- - an-
swer as 'I doq't believe it,' or J. can't
bring myself to believe he said such a
thing,' or something to that effect. 1 do
not recollect his exact words, but I am
decidedly of the opinion that was the
proper way to treat the matter."

--men you believe there is the end ofPERRY ii the case V

ALL PRICES AND STYLES.

A Pretty Line or

Trunks, Valises and Satchels,

LATEST STYLES OF CELEBRATED

STETSON HATS.
ALSO

Lower Grades in Fur, Saxony Wool, k.

GIVE US A TRIAL
Respectfully,

Pegram & o.
au28

JUST EECEIVED
A LARGE

Ob, I should Judge so. so far as 1nm i ILLER have seen in the papers; and, by the by,
i iuny inaorse tne unqualified condem

r iciiitk

CLOTHING
..'!.'; 1 I"-!'- ! V U ...'

18 A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

nation of the attack m some portions
of the press."

1 v DAIH VII I CD naa ir faiUd when usedrMIII IVlLLtil sccortin? to trrinttd dirtet.

.if:-:- I .,j iWilil-

lr Bop.iom lncloeiny eatdi bottle, and Is perfectly. iqft Why an Old JournalRepublicanred hande.
A SURE CTTRE for

even in the

PAIN KILLErflE Flops.'. Throat. Couslis.
Cbilla. keen . Dysentery, Cranips, From the Mlltonlan, Rep.Cholera, and all Botcrlmm iiii rr is

comptamts.
TDK BEST remedy We have to-da- y raised the name ofrMIII IVILUn knowntfortiea-81cknes- a,

SIck.lfemiBAlMS. Pnfn In the Rack or Hide. CHALLESqiNG COMPARISON AS TO QpALITYi WORkMANEpt'; 'iiATtlJI";General Winfield Scott Hancock, the
gallant and illustrious son and soldier
of our mother commonwealth and Pres ii v r-- J ...0ident or tne united states. .ForeQaatmg
the natural result of this ateu and de Gents Fornisiff Goodssiring to. snrmw? the Hon. SimomP. oi an Moos, at ..

ItheuinatiNiik snd Nearalfria.
DAIII CD i8n?maHvtbBESTrAlll (ViLLttf IilNlMENT MADE. It
briiwrs tpeedy mnd perwument relief in aU cues c f
nrnises, t'nt SbrftlBSt Severe Burns, etc.
DAItf If II I CD he eUtrUd and trueudrAIIJ AILLtK friend ot the Mechanic.
Farmer Planter 8ailor and in fact of &il

- elaasea waatiiur a medidue alwayB at har d t;;d
tm.fr to ruet internaily or external- - vticertainty of reliefs ; , i"'115

toany timSs its ooat todootors'bmat6kM by all OaggUta at 50end 1 a bottw.
PERRY

.
DAVIS 8QN, erovlencc, R.I.re-- v i -- r. froprlafor8.

Yoiyewo,n for state Senator, we have
concluded to, burn the bridges, behind

i i,4 MIIH1I s and give our support- - to tne party
Which supports, the hero of Gettysburg.m 11It requires a strong conviction o? dty

nu a iuku seusB ui me umtHaiian,
Which a journalist owed to the public
tQ break; away from, party shackles, atadangti-r-dwtoo- ctl

lipf For Sale,
:

,o maise a new departure, evenxnmjgn
t be dictated by reafpft and sanctioned
ny the highest motives of patriottsw,
?Ut what Horace Greeley, Andrew: G,
)virtin, Alexander MoClure, John ,W.

: Forney and a host of other illustrious
names have done, we may be allowed
to do without much excuse , or

A weklfDetnocraqc newspaper, lri a nelghj
"a We have the pleasure of AhndUncirig the ArhVal;f Ouring W9p

riesson
on poouni oi fne pressqr qi oiner nuai-t-e

present editors and pronrietojslsi oi--
fered for gale, either it i whole or In parW The na--

x is wet esuioiisoea, in a innvmg town, wiin
uslness prospects i and has a business now that

AND TASSELS

IN ALL SIMBS AND COLORS, AND THJS

HANDSOMEST
lot ot

Beaded Spiles S Rosettes

THAT CAN BE FOUND IN THE CITY; ALSO,,

FAiULi FURCimSE I DRY GOOBiSry fair remuneration to one whowowq return a vei
could attend to it. very accomoaatine terras win

Grant's Apology
Tf Via a Viaati tride. ta'fltrrtsgf All prefiPhiladelphia Times. doctor urged him lie again refused.-- !

oe given. Heier ny permission to uoi. coas. a.
Jones, of Ths CHaSLornB Obssbvxb. Any appli-
cations for purchase should be accompanied with
references, and inay be addressed to "G",-har-otte.-

C. , "Julya-da- wtt . . ;

General Grant is slowly appreciatine
the disrespect his reported DrvFowle$ ous effbrtftji and in. nowEliciting your patronaga, we do bo fully Confident that tor oranefi

will be mutnally satisfactory. ';. 'Inistings that yoa will put these assurances to test'fa giv-

ing us a call, OT'favoringjpjEi'yith: :

pIVTL, MECHANICAL, and MINING ENGI- - interview 4U WgtMU veneiaj nnn- -
pQCk roust b,ringph himself,rundi he
is gradually extending his apology fdf

NEERING at the Rinbsxlasb Polttbohnio
LwrnrrK, Trot. N. y. The oldest eagfnefltirig
scnooj m Amenea. ma rerm Degins sepiemDer
lath. tbevfttef IS 180 contains a 111 ot
ttleraAlef- tV past 54 yeais, with their

it. His second effort in the way of con-
fession and avoidanoe is given in the
New York Tribune of yesterday in

ocas
..In Elegit line ej Si Velvets poisons ; uso, coarse oi gmuy.reQUiremeijis, ex--

auffQQviw AVID M. GREENE, Director
which he is reported as follows:

"You had no idea that the interview
with Dr. Fowler would be published?"

"I certainly had not. It was an ex iniBii.nilML ID' -

JCTIj. traordinary conversation, and J. did not
IN ALL COLOBS.

You can ftnd In our house werythlng you wish
In the DRESS TRIM line. Our Stock of

tnink, lor a moment mat. 4jrt FowtW
wanted to publish, it. "4few; days after
is jop. mm e wraie asking lor my

publish the substance of
hat a gentleman was fittit I repHedt

r
Dolmans, Dress Goods. &cu OUR STOCK-- .AtX AND WINTER CLOTHINGing to make use of ft on the stump af-

ter he hadsearced the records at Wash-
ington and ascertained the facts, and
yet Dr. Fowler, after receiving my let

. i

is larger and- - moreter, printed tne interview,

jJAW'.T BE BEAT FOR STYLES, ft PRICE?,

Blankets in all Grades.

Respectfully,

Ear beaten. Uome anaueamt)UTyHcesaafOTgniine our gwma. in,wiu.p,iyvu. .

lnsitmff. ue nedical gentleman , and
several others standing near told him
he must take it to save his life. "No,
sir!" said the young man, firmly refus-
ing. "When 1 went to railroading I
promised my mother that I would never
touch whisky, and I'll die here in my
tracks, gentlemen, before I'll touch it"
And he sat down on his safe and a box
of silver .until . relieved rom duty.
Few such example of heroic fortitude
are met w.ith

ThJ above from the Roanoke News,
of the 29th ult The Knoxville Tribune
commenting on.it has the following to
say:

The'young man mentioned is a broth-
er of the agent -- at Knoxville.; He is
hut nineteen years of age, and has been,
in the employ ottte; jSouth$f : erarea
company fox a fevf nantbA oiOy.: He
has been, tried ojt several toads and on

eco.unt M 'totogyteWgmce
and close application to duty baa been
rapidly promoted by his route agent to
the position of firstlass'' messenger.
He. left Lynchburg September 24th
with a heavy "runef . freight and xaV-uable-

s.

The entire train lef th tack
near Big Lick, and, the ex-pye- g ar.and
contents wfre crushed and torn .to
8pUnt$ca. Ola railroad men say it was
tne most obmplete wreck i they have;
ever seen; " Cnadie was dragged from
under the wreck, crushed and bruised
and was evidently suffering greatly.
His first words were to call for hi safe,
and two boxes of wlver. When brought
to him hp extended hiA brvysed body
oyer theip, and yatenea his valuable
Vxiin thmugh"tae long hours of the
nigb,t"fciHe ifused: opiates fearing
they rolght put him to sleep and render
hinx unfit to watch1 Such - examples of
'faithfulness and fortitude are xare na
deed and.iieserTingi.the .highest- - com-taerrdati- on.

?sMay- - b6 Jire. long .to- his; good

SPLENDID STOCK OF

RPWUGfi'S COXNEB.
Hargrayes & Wl(el

i w asv a oTfTVlWAW all A fPTloctl3
AQMTAWAIfED FOBJOHN L; HAEDIK. :. I

Pabllshed at theNational CatiRWWBtt BundayTHE FASTEST. BXELUNO BOOS OF THE AGS,Cray's Specific Medieinei ;

TRADE MARKThe Great Kbr-TRA- MARK

Development o te T Trade,
In 184a thirteen firtna'oniy mjported

(eas into the United States, Twdyears
after Young Hyson was the kind most
used, and it sold at $1.50 per pound.
To-da-y the same quality can be bought
for 75. cents. From 1667 till 1860 En-
gland controlled the entire tea trade o.

the world. She now ftflnimd'rtBe
markets of Gaugou, Souchong' and the
lnoianwliile the United States directs
the' sale for Japans, oolongs and greens;
The.normous increase in? the product
tion of Indian" trees sincetheir first im-portat- ion

fofty years ago--estimat- at
40,006,000 pounds annually has enable

QMng luU resusM el ttMtraeeinc wetwiiew
f sJiiihtioBal topics tad reaenU lnieiysence, tot- -

Tbece nppftin)!te ifart rnommHrt.
Edited byttOlME 0L WEWWSwt. ef-Vg- h

unfailing cure
for -- Seminal ,. .,
Weakness, Sper--1
matorrbea, Im-- ,
potency, and all

CtiNESS ' AND SOCIAITOBMS

MERCHANDISE BROKER and GENERAL COM-

MISSION MERCHANX

ConsigiBsenU ai OoweayBPee aotlctted.
4)1 sfcUwets handled to best adrantape and

,,protani B8da.
Apte storage room. .helton; bulSUnt,

Charlotte, V. C . V, 'M ,
- i;.-7- i 1 I . ,

la, iormeny pqpnsaer wt ine i iiiiiuwiAf
. TCS3 brfajrf !

a few days. 'JtIves InW beonhes him nf triA. fMl form& to 4 4rinsact
business, raluable tables, social ettlqetti ParB, setinenoiOfBelfJ ntlecriesVonm

ItreeopteStte oM aAssuuseru uwioi mentary usage, now 10 eonawx pwrnenuBUMWi in
tort It law mmnlAt GdlDt TO GSJ0CSS3 fOT all TaBDpaavarjoe adir, poe- - r4JklagdasaesJ A tamily nocontty. AaBafarelieolarpyer. thentlre tfrtrr of Ue'ifroiM, TMntw mdIm. la p a.i

PE TAIIB.Meniory,DniTer-ArrH- r TAIIXt.
LgsltudePalnln fOp Back, DtoTiess of

? S',Preatre 0ld Agena many otber Diseases TO THELBADIEoweyer.ne rapid increase or in (With aeopf frae to tbe persod seefaa stubs.- fither- - fr. TImencan tea traoe continues ine - jtMiraiww,caw lnsanuy or consumption an a Prormature (frav7 - a -
' Oct 2 dtrwlnt' '--' ;.ii.n ";Jj;:.ia:i --

4 . .ktttewS
'.uii ; i jHf'."W"U!fi ' , insii patticmass ara in our pamphlet hT ypte . States, bf frtre the oommenoer

msntbf tbetnext centurr. will stand A. at Wilmington. j Lade tofWng'lWto torn-Beat- s

wiU rleaaeraddaM ket. tbtn,.'ucbhb maaawm IIWDV UUI'tir titur 'Ana ' Dee;- V4, a. - m - ...... r --11The best Pbacticax.
School for (As ttnet isl Cinc Merfimrut la aold hr Jl rimmHata ot first and foremost in ita importation.1' -h 'if :- -j . ;,J

enclosing

-- haeofr-
imckage, or six packages for SS."6? wlll he sen)

I 2
-- HANDSOMJiSX t

, i . v -- - - - t
1 She has ever offered to the Charlotte psbllc - ;

'fee by mall on receipt of the money by addressing
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., .

... No. 10 Mechanics' Block. Detroit. Mich.
vi The VoluieBeltCeWManhaU, Mtefe.: W siderable experteows t,vA r"o ow eemmand

mm frntqititind sd.otntniE eounties. TY a Tonus nail, well Acf-r2t5n- Ji. t"'f o
r Will send their celebrated Eectro-VoUa- lc Bella' IradeU eonntr. a s!"mLoa u pail'S Chart"", wholesale and retail, by Dr. Ail-nt- X Ci t-rl-

C) tvers total expenses foraaltawnl a tanctsrlcue. Can best, , rjyru';st-r-''Eecaas- e as 1 oo4 1'""- - e, they enlomit ft Rnd All dnioiRtji AmnwhAM o the afiilcted upon tso aays mai. epeeay cures some hciness house In CZr -t-ta.- 'J
ieeo"tfl-t;ssa- n JlfjIj s2? f" T" '"SI4mare. Ufcw if... - cn tue diooo, careen - me muse...: J cues -- iz?guaranteed. xney mean wnat izej say. write t

0ct3 them without deiay. - rv. i -- i'.


